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WI1"050R• Ot(TAAIO 
In oe<ordon<e w\th rho whh of Coun<ll rhor oil ,;r;un• be lnl .. ,..d"" in p"'lromron<l gooh for rho fuMe, 
rhh roporr, whl<h ,..,.,rho flr" yeot of rhelcovor Cily of Wln<ltO<, h p.,.nrod f01 your lnfct.,.rlon. The 
Clly ,..,.,II, rhoo.gh ill Admlnhrrorlonr ho• olltmprod ro povldo rho mo•i""''" re"'l<o or rho low.,r <o" 
ro rho rc>poyen. The 1400 oiHclolrond employee> hove w.-~<od o• o room ro corry wr rho Council'• 
polieie• fOC' blllldin; o better WlndlOf . 
Spoce doe• nor permll o compleroll•r olo«cmpliohtne""• hO"'ev<t, I feel rhor rho following a<e .,nong 
CITI7.tNS Of WINDSOR: 
the ft'lC»-1 lrnporton1 ; Modernl<orlon of our 'Y'""" by rhe lnor.,.;.,crlon of elecrronlc doro pooco»ing, robe complerod 
ln pho-.e•· I. 
2. 
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.. 
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6. 
Con"rv"i"" oflnrerupror ,.,..,. on<l rhe do.lgn of rhe We" E..d Sewog• Treot,..nr Plonl. 
Plonning .epo"' ro C...,cll o..d Engineering C>o~gn fo< dovolopoMnr of ho.oing in rho lilrlo River 
Ofoino~ oreo. ~-.~;~7'th!'(!/;;'."'"' ond logol -k ro e•p<dlre rho .,eorlon of oddlrlonol hwoing In vorlwo 
f>o10fl>l"" ond l,.prov.-r in rho Pork• ond Ro.,.orion POll'""' Including o new wororlronl 
park os o Ce.numnic:~l P'oj .. el. 
fvtlher developmenr of rhe Cwncll'• pol~ In c..-o~rorlon wllh rhe Boord of [d.corion ro :~~:::-.::~·::::~~~ 'li=::i:l a!~::::~.:,;:!. ~!·~~·~,ci~-: . ..d ,.,.,..nily 
7. 
E"obllohmonr of o C>cpootmenr ol Rc,...ch ~ lnfotmorion ro >1udy ond lnvelrlgere ro<hnicol 
pr~en» off"ling your loc:o\ oovernf:l\cnt. 
CcmploliO<> of ••'"'"" Redeveloomenl Areo pi eM. (Rodevolopmonr Ateo No. 1 - neoring 
compleriO<>. Aoeo No. 2 • poopo><h r'" devol"'""•"' •' ••molnlno oreo• now being pepored.) 
Poopororlon by lhe Fire, &.Ill ding o..d legol !l<opotlmonh of o by-low ro enwro g<eorer lito 
a. 
9. wfety ln bvlldl"V'• 
Correnr e<onctni< condlriom, wilh ill demond lot lncreo,.d ,.rvl<er, lnovirobly leod• ro higher 
el(.f't-ndhures ond inc:reo-.ed 1axu to P'ovide tho f~o~~!'ld• for those s.e-rvi'-es• 
Cily Covn<il h focod wirh onlmmenre <ophol wo<k> 1"09'"'" lot whieh il mull pion or leo" llvo yeon ~'b:it.;~::;;.d·~:'::.l~.~~::~r~~= 1.;.;-.:~· roi:h;r :::.:r:,.r~: k:.;7~·r.-. :.::: :1..::~il •• ::~~'".:;:·~ ... ~~~)..:~·~"?~!~~d." c\r~~~il'h.':f;/f~!"~ ~;:. w:::~ rr'.::.~~~r~;!• 
o' requlred by 1h• &oofd, !l;:e~~~· :~'r:h'~o;:,::;~~~·r~::::;;;r,~~'?i.i~d .=!~!\:,' ;:;~·:;~:,· ~=-d r.;~ ":u .. r 
wit\ bo mode in \967 to ptovide the )llfY1ee• mode noe.eiWry by that groW'Ih. 
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HERE'S WHERE TO LOOK FOR SOMETHING NEW! 
INSTRUCTIONAL CLASSES 
Millinery 
Sewing 
Golf lessons 
Top and Ballet 
SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS 
Senior Citizens' Clubs 
Astronomical Societies 
Aquaria Society 
Sports Car Club 
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES 
Supervising of Playgrounds 
Nursery Schools 
Bonds 
Scottish Dancing 
Round Dancing 
Alcoholics Anonymous 
Club 
Teen Club 
Horticultural Societies 
Tennis Instruction 
Gymnastics 
Art Lessons 
Drama 
Scouts, Cubs, Brownies 
and Girl Guides 
Cage Bird Society 
Radio Control Society 
Copper Tooling 
Ken do 
Camero Club 
S.C.U B.A. Club 
T.O.P.S. Clubs 
Women's Physical Fitness 
Recreational Swimminy 
Roller Skating 
Recreational Skating 
Picnic Areas 
Day Camp 
Sweet Adelines Singers (ladies) 
Men 's Barber Shop Quartets 
Men's Physical Fitness 
Pee Wee Hockey and Basketball 
Boys' and Girls' Gym Classes 
Lawn Bowling 
Floral Gardens 
Euchre Club 
Centennial Choral Society 
E N R 0 L L N 0 w - FOR INFORMATION, ' PHONE 254-1611 I EXTENSION 276 
LOCATION OF YOUR COMMUNITY CENTRES: 
A.K.O. Community Centre, 4270 Alice Street 
F. W. Begley School Community Centre, I 093 Assumption Street 
Parent Avenue Community Centre, 2305 Parent Avenue 
Prince Rood Community Centre, 3675 Motchette Rood 
Remington Pork Community Centre, Edinborough at Lillian 
KEEP THIS PROGRAMME HANDY SO YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE OPPORTUNITIES 
DID YOU KNOW? 
e Our Millinery and Sewing Instructors will teach you to make a complete ensemble including matching 
hot and, if you con imagine it, shoes covered with your dress material. 
e Men's and Women's Phy~iml Fitness Classes and membership in T.O.P.S. (Toke Off Pou nds Sensibly) 
will help you keep fit and healthy and enjoy every minute of it. 
e If you would like to learn the age-old art of Japanese Sword Fighting- Kendo Instruction is what 
you wont. Bamboo wands ore used for the sake of safety- but, you'll find it a new and exciting 
experience. 
You'll find a renewed interest in life and a real zest for living when you enroll in one or more of these 
many stimulating activities made available to you by your Parks and Recreation Deportment. Each 
year, the deportment odds new programmes according to the interest shown by the citizens. We ore 
always anxious to get suggestions for new activities and ask only that a group of at least 15 shore in 
the desire to start a new course. 
SWIMMING PROGRAMMES ARE CONDUCTED BY THE FOLLOWING ORGA NIZATIONS: 
Department of Parks and Recreation 
Windsor Swimming Club Y.M. & Y.W.C.A. Board of Education 
Jewish Community Centre 
Boy Scouts Association 
Instruction and General Swimming is available throughout the year at the following Pools: 
OUTDOOR POOLS -
INDOOR POOLS-
ROTARY- MicMac Park, 11 25 Prince Road J. l. FORSTER COLLEGIATE, 74 9 Felix Avenue 
ROTARY- E. Atkinson Pork, 1981 Riverside Drive W. W. F. HERMAN COLLEGIATE, 1930 Rossini Blvd. 
LIONS- lanspeory Pork, 1250 langlois Avenue W. C. KENNEDY COLLEGIATE, 245 Tecumseh Road E. 
CENTRAL-Woodlawn and Norfolk J. C. PATTERSON COLLEGIATE, 151 Elliott Street E. 
REMINGTON PARK- Edinborough and lillian RIVERSIDE HIGH S<;HOOL, 3875 Jerome Street 
RIVERSIDE CENTENNIAL- 6755 Wyandotte Street E. WA LKERVI LLE CO~LEGIATE, 2100 Richmond Street 
QUALIFYING COURSES FOR CERTIFICATION OF INSTRUCTORS AND LEADERS ARE HELD EACH YEAR. FOR 
INFORMATION, PlEASE CALL THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION, 254-1611, EXTENSION 276. 
ENJOY YOUR PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS 
THE SUMMER PLAYGROUNDS OFFER A WIDE VARIETY OF CREATIVE AND EXCITING A.QIVITIES. THERE IS 
NO CHARGE. EACH LOCATION IS SUPERVISED BY TRAINED AND QUALIFIED INSTRUCORS DURING THE 
EIGHT WEEK PERIOD OF JULY AND AUGUST. PROGRAMMES CONSIST OF GAMES, CRAFTS, NATURE, MUSIC, 
SPORTS FOR BOYS AND GIRlS AGE 5 TO 15. 
VISIT THE SUPERVISED PlAYGROUND CLOSEST TO YOUR HOME: 
WARDS 1 to 5 -A.K.O., Ernest Atkinson, Begley, Maurice. Belanger, Bradley, Bridge'liew, Broadhead, Clay, 
Garwood, George, Gignac, Glengarry, Jackson, Kinsmen, labadie, lanspeary, loq_g, 
Memorial, Mic Mac, Mitchell, Norman, Paterson, Stodgell, Catherine Stroith, Westcott, 
Wigle, Willisteod, Wilson. 
WARD 6 ---Esdras, Hetherington, Homedale, Kiwanis, John McCrae, Riverdale, St. Rose, Stop 26. 
WARD 7 ---Adstoll, Coronation, McDonald, Remington Park, Walker Homesite. 
WARD 8 ---Central, Christ the King, Curry, Notre Dame, Roseland, Superior, Titr;ombe, Vets Memorial. 
RIVERFRONT PARKS- Assumption, Centennial, Dieppe, Reaume. 
SMAll BOAT MARINA- McKee Pork (foot of Chew itt and Sandwich Streets). 
PICNIC AREAS-Mic Mac (44% acres), Memorial (423/.s acres), Jackson (60 acres), Ojibway (100 acres) . 
PERMITS ARE REQUIRED FOR PICNICS, LEAGUE SPORTS, PARADES, PATRIOTIC AND RELIGIOUS CERE-
MONIES. AVAILABLE AT THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION OFFICE, 68 CHATHAM STREET 
E. PHONE 254- 16 11 , EXTENSION 276. 
~r1 ~ 0-
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Parks & Recreation 
Windsor Swimming Club 
Y .M. & Y .W.C.A. 
Jewish Community Centre 
Boord of Education 
WJ.t;:l#:iM 
Sherwood Archery Club 
Greenwood Archers 
ART & CRAFT 
Parks & Recreation 
Windsor Handicraft Club 
Willistead Art Gallery 
BASEBAU LEAGUES 
Parks & Recreation 
Mic Mac & Pony 
Windsor Amateur B. Fed. 
Windsor little league 
Royal Canadian legion 
(Br. 143 & Sr. 12) 
Riverside Minor B. Assoc. 
South Windsor Minor B. Assoc. 
Coronation & McDonald 
Walker Homesite 
South Windsor Junior Sports Assoc. 
BASKETBALL 
Parks & Recreation 
Windsor & District Assoc. 
A.K.O. Fraternity 
Club 240 Girls 
l;t•lYJ!I~tCM 
Windsor & Essex County 
Essex County 10 Pin 
DRAMA & MUSIC 
Windsor little Theatre 
University of Windsor 
Board of Education 
Windsor light Opera 
Windsor Music Council 
Windsor Choral Society 
ladies Sweet Adelines 
Windsor Symphony Orch. 
Barbershop Harmony 
FASTBAlL LEAGUES 
Windsor 
Metro 
Civic 
Inter-City 
FIGURE SKATING 
Riverside Club 
Windsor Club 
FOOTBALL LEAGUES 
A.K.O. Pee Wee & Junior 
Board of Education 
l:t•%33\W 
Parks & Recreation 
Riverside Minor Assoc. 
Windsor Minor Assoc. 
Civic league 
Metro league 
East Windsor league 
lf.t3;t•U1W 
Windsor Clippers 
Junior lacrosse Club 
LAWN BOWLING 
Jackson Park Club 
Sandwich Club- MicMac Park 
LOB-BALL LEAGUES 
Essex County 
Industrial 
Bankers 
Department Stores 
RUGBY FOOTBALL 
Windsor Club 
Blackrock Club 
Borderers Club 
W1@¢t#M 
Windsor Ski Club 
Teutonic Ski Club 
li•l!lj@;l 
Michigan-Ontario Assoc. 
Essex County Assoc. 
National league 
W .S.S.A. Soccer 
Ki•lii:f;i!M 
Parks & Recreation 
Civic & Metro leagues 
Church league 
Windsor Youth Club 
Div. 3 Boy Scouts Assoc. 
Sandwich E. Police league 
local 444 U.A.W. league 
Mi#IMW 
Parks & Recreation 
Windsor Tennis Club 
Board of Education 
TRACK & FIELD 
Parks & Recreation 
Windsor legion Olympic 
University of Windsor 
Board of Education 
Separate School Board 
VOLLEYBALL 
Parks & Recreation 
Y.M. & Y.W.C.A. 
Board of Education 
Jewish Community Centre 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Badminton 
Bicycle Club 
Amateur Boxing Assoc. 
Cricket Club 
Darts . Can. legion Halls 
Field Hockey 
Gymnastic Club 
Highland Dancing 
Jogging Club 
Roller Skating 
Safe Gun Handling 
South Port Sailing Club 
Touch Football - P. & R. 
Weight lifting - Y .M.C.A. 
Windsor Yacht Club 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS & RECREATION - CITY OF WINDSOR 
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Your City Council for 1966 end 1967 - Top - Moyer John 
Wheelton, Q.C., Second row, left to right - Ald. Mrs. Cameron 
H. Montrose, Ald. L. J. Parent, City Crest, Ald. R. A. Bottagello, 
Aid R. J. Moore, Third row, left to right - Ald. W. C. Riggs, 
Ald. R. Perry, D.D.S., Ald. J. P. Morand, Ald. A. H. Weeks. 
COUNCIL 
As all citizens know, their City Council is elected for o period 
of two years. With the annexation of tho suburbs to Greater 
Windsor and the sudden expansion of population, your City 
Council's work load increased considorobly. Wo think all citi 
zens will applaud them for a job well done. 
These kindergarten children are thoroughly enjoying their "projects". Each child may como 
from a different cultural background .and their abilities may vory but during these most 
impressionoble years they are "learning how to learn". 
When many of us were going to school, arithmetic was taught by rules and repetition. 
Now, the subject is coiled mathematics and the emphasis is on the discovery of the relation· 
ship that numbers bear to one another. 
Studying is p leasant and more effective with individual Study Carrels. These are at Brennan 
High School ond are located in the library-resource centre where students have ready 
access to reference books, tape recorders and other study aids. 
Intense concentration is shown by the facial expressions of these youngsters taking 0 
reading lesson by tape recorder. While this is going on, the teacher is working with another 
group on an entirely different subject. 
One of the many new courses available to students ot Vocational Schools is Dry Cleaning. 
Here, a class of girls worlc with modern equipment and are learning the fated methods of 
cleaning and pressing clothing. 
fll is it not o case of "too many cooks". These young men ore learning a trade which will 
bt popular as long as people have appetites. lot's hope these pies ore "like mother used 
~o make". 
In 1958 when the Western Ontario Insti-
tute of Technology was started, enrolment 
was only 100 students. Present enrolment 
is 650 and growth continues steady. 
W.O.I.T. offer$ three-year courses in 
Chemical, Electronic and Mechanical Tech-
nology as well as Business Administration. 
At right, o student in Organic Chemi>lry 
is completing a chemical reaction and 
doing a flash distillation. 
Modern refrigera tion processes oro extremely important and complicated. These students 
ore making tests to determine the most efficient cooling va lve setting and also checking 
temperatures and pressures a t vita l points. 
EDUCATIO 
TEU:HEr6· COLLE'3E 
WINDSOR 
The College, located on Third Concession Rood, was established in 1962 and con occom· 
modale about 350 students. Since opening, more than 1500 hove graduated. The total 
full-time teaching staff of the College Is 30. 
This Art room is one of twelve Iorge clourooms where adults learn how to teach children. 
The College has a spacious auditorium, a 7,000-book library, gymnasium, cafeteria, common 
room and other features of modern school design. 
The beautiful University Centre provides food, cultural and recreational facilities for both 
students and faculty. Present full-time enrolment is 2,800 and is expected to reach 5,000 
by 1970. An additional 2,000 oHend evening and summer school. 
The first phose of a new athletic complex on the south campus for the School of Physical 
and Health Education was begun early this year and will odd a modern swimming and 
diving area as well as many academic facilities. 
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rills deportment is responsib le for: 
l l • installation and maintenance of ;orking meters; the operation of 
'"Municipa l parking lots and the 
Municipo I Parking Garage; the 
lt:"oOnufacture, instollotion and moin· 
I tnance of all traffic signs; the painting of oil lane lines and 
1uosswa lks; the installation and 
1eoinrenonce of traffic control sig· 10l1, including flashers. The de-
;ortment is continually conducting 
"'ffic studies in order to eliminate 
l•ngeslion, reduce accident hazards 
:..! ease the movement of traffic 
., city streets. 
I 
1
1<ture at right shows signs being 
:roduced in the sign shop. Where 
r;,ossary, special methods are used 
~ make signs highly visible at 
j•iht. 
Among the special programmes the Library has for children ore 
Story Hours, Puppet Shows, Reading and Hobby Clubs. Intensity 
of concentration registers on the faces of these youngsters ab· 
sorbed In the story-teller's art. 
Just a few short years ago, lane markings and crosswalks were pointed by 
hand and it took a long time to do a short distance. Now, with this striping 
machine, one man can do several miles in one day. Last year 95 miles of 
streets were lone lined and 320 intersections were marked far crosswalks. 
Besides the Carnegie Library (the main library on Vidoria Ave.) 
there are Five branch libraries located throughout the city. 
These neighbourhood Branch Libraries are designed to provide 
services which meet the requirements of the area. Above is the 
interior of the Nikola Budimir Branch Library. 
Tho Hiram Walker Historical Mu•eum Is operated bv 
tho Public librorv Boord. It is located in tlul Francois 
Baby House (built 1812) at 2~ Pill Sr. W. Tho 
museum, a local hbtor-v showplace- and a centro for 
historical resoorch has beon opon 9 YCtOts. Last year 
if WOJ visited by 18.726 people who come this way 
(rum practically uvory couni'Ty in the world. 
UBLIC HEALTH DEPA TMENT 
The Me tropoliton Windsor Essex County Hoolth Unit covers o ronge of services which help 
protect tho heolth of citizens. For instonce, onyone who hondles food, such as restauront 
workers, waiters ond waitresses are required to have regular check -ups far TB. Also, your 
borber or hairdresser must hove an annual X·roy. Approximately 8.000 persons were 
checked through these office• during tho past year. 
A definite and very thorough heolth programme Is c:orried out in the e lementary and 
secondary sd>aol• under tho supervi1ion of the Metropoliton Windsor Essex County Health 
Unit. Above, Mrs. Cloro Prince, one of the school nurses i1 busy with o youngster. 
CE EN p 0 E 
PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
Adstoll Park Skating Rink was in· 
itiatod by tho Iormor Township of 
Sandwich East and Ia being nroctod 
by tho enlarged City of Wlnd1or. 
When completed# it will provide 
recreation focilitios for both icc and 
roller skating on u surface 85' by 
200'. Tho building will also contain 
droning rooms, toiletJ# fiut aid 
room and administration officos. 
Centennial Park shown hero under 
construction will bo completed soon. 
Somo tlmo ogo City Council set a 
policy of acquiring wotetfronl pro-
perty for the enjoyment of all citi· 
:zens. The acquisition of the land 
for thts fino pork is o continuotion 
of that policy. Tho dev<lopmtnt 
into o pork as o centennial proltd 
was mode pouible by onistonct 
from both Federal and Provincial 
Governments. 
In May of 1965, tho Riverside ,, .. 
tenniol Commlttao was formed from 
mombon of tho Chamber of Com· 
merco and thtt Town Council. lu 
purposo was to solicit public: funds 
and to arrongo finonc:ol osslslo~t 
from the Town of Riven.ide, tht C1t1 
of Windsor and the federol ond 
Provincial Govornmonts for tho con· 
structlon of o rocrootionol swlmmil'l9 
complex. facilities include o 25 
metre training a rea, o diving wtll 
o nd a modern both house. It wol 
officially presented to the city il'l 
Auoust, 1966. 
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This specially designed police radio console features a built-in 
100 capacity alarm panel and was recently installed in the 
Communications Branch of tho Police Deportment. Last year, 
almost 60,000 calls were despatched over this equipment. 
PROTECTION - POLICE, FIRE DEPA 
Over one half of a century ago, one of Windsor's main 
pieces of fire equipment looked like this. It was "pumper 
and a erial" No. 2 and in those days it was considered tu 
be o fine piece of equipment. 
Here is "pumper" No. 2 again - but, what a 
tremendous differoncol This i• the lotost pumper 
acquired by tho Fire Department which now ha• 
30 pieces of fire fighting opparatus. Last year, 
2,669 alarms were answered and equipment travel-
led 21,970 miles. 
These two-way portable radio sets are carried by all Police 
Officers " on the boot". T~ls allows tho patrolling officers to 
have instant communications with headquarters. 
This modern Telex Communication System is in operation 24 
hours a day - 7 days a week. With it, practically all Police 
Headquarters In tho province as woll as the O.P.P. con ao 
contacted immediately. 
TMENTS AND E.M.O. 
Close liaison between the Emergency Measures Organi· 
zation and the Fire Dopartm nt is maintained at all times. 
This fire and mutual aid radio console, located in tho Fire 
Department Headquarters, links all Fire Departments in the 
county. 
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The Emergency Housing CommiHee appointed by the City Council. From left to 
right: (sooted) Archie Chernick, Mayor John Wheelton, Q.C., Ald. William Riggs, 
Ald. Albert Weeks; (>tanding) lionel Demers, Ald. Ray Perry, D.D.S. This committee 
Is continually holding discussions with the Ontario Housing Corporation and 
Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation regarding tho extension of Senior 
Citizens and family housing units. 
Following is a report of the Public Housing completed in 1966 or started then and 
Ifill in progress. 
The City of Windsor in conjunction with the Ontario Housing Corporation and 
Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation has completed 131 family units in 
what is known as "Glengarry Court" and .56 additional family units scattered 
throughout the City. All of these a re now occupied and are administered by The 
Windsor Housing Authority located at 940 Askin Avenue. This Authority is ap· 
pointed by the three levels of government to administer public housing. 
There is at present under construction 169 family units in the Bloomfield Area, 
16 family units in Word 6, the former town of Riverside, and 40 family units in 
lhe Fontainebleu Area. These will also be administered by The Windsor Housing 
Authority. In addition to these family units, there are 216 Senior Citizens units 
being constructed as a hostel east of City Hall and 12 Senior Citizens units in 
Word 6. 
DEP RTMENT OF BUILDI 
••• 
Whether it is new construction or a re· 
build ing project, the safety of the work· 
men is of the utmost importa nce. The 
good safety record enjoyed by the 
Construction Industry in Windsor is due 
in a Io rge part to the d iligence of t he 
Build ing Inspectors. Here, an Inspector 
checks scaffolding on a new building site. 
$ 1 
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During the year, Building Depa rtment In· 
specters carried out 37,677 regulatory o nd 
safety inspections. While the City's safety 
record in construction is good, it is still 
necessary to issue numerous correction 
order$. Since good plumbing is essential 
to health, every phose of plumbing in · 
stollations is carefully checked. Hero, o 
Building Department Inspector thoroughly 
checks a new installation. 
As seen on the chart, the value of building 
permits issued in 1962 was less than $10 
million. Growth continued q uite steadily a nd 
in 196.5 permits totalled $26,880,013. Then, 
in 1966, that total almost doubled with the 
total being o whopping $.52,006,348. 
'• , 
In 1966, 6,200 delegates attended conventions in tho Cleary and left an estimated 
$875.502. in Windsor. Cleary provides unique facilities for service organization• 
and cultural events. In 1966, thousands of dollars wero raised. During the year, 
Cleary's programmes were well diversified Ia meet all interests. 
This new wing at Huron Lodge is scheduled for occupancy in mid·yeor, 1967 and 
will in ere a se the number of accommodations for elderly citizens to 260. Existing 
facilities are being expanded by the provision of a spacious games room, a new 
treatment centre and an enlarged craft and hobby programme. Outdoor recreation 
areas are being developed and generous parking space is available for visitors. 
Fl ANCIAL 
On behalf of your City Council, the Finance Department presents the finan-
cial results of the first year of annexation. 
Annexation, together with increased cost of goods and services, resulted in 
a total current budget of $34 million, an increase of $12Y2 million and this, 
together with o gross capital works expenditure of $17 million, was ad-
ministered by the Finance department. 
Published statistics confirm that Windsor continues to be one of the most 
financially sound cities in Canada with a debenture debt, reduced by 
self-liquidaring utilities, of $134.42 per capita as at April1, 1967. 
HERE'S WHERE 
THEM NEY CAME FROM • • • 
REVENUES Amount Percentage 
$ % 
Revenue from Taxation $27,910,838. 81.95 
Contributions, Grants, Subsidies and 
Tax Equivalents 3,132,644. 9.20 
Licenses and Permits 548,592. 1.61 
Fines and Fees 517,706. 1.52 
Debenture Debt Charges Recoverable 566,131. 1.66 
Other Revenues 1,383,490. 4.06 
TOTAL REVENUES $34,059,401. 100.00 
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This 9-foot diameter storm sewer is capable of handling 330,000 gallons of water per 
minute. It was built to provide relief from flooding in the area bounded by Prince Rd., 
Wyandotte St. W., Randolph Ave. and Tecumseh Rd. At o later dote, it is planned to 
extend this relief to odjoinimg areas. 
Here is only o portion of the almost 600 pieces of equipment required by the enlarged 
city. Besides the equipment usually seen on the streets, the Public Works Dept. has such 
item! os cement mixers, sewer cleaning machines, dragline, heater~planer, ice conditioner, 
etc. All equipment is repaired and maintained in city garages. 
1NINDSOR UTILITIES COMM. 
Shown under construction, but no'(f 
completed, this 36" diameter water 
main will improve the water sup· 
ply in the western section of the 
city. It is port of a long range 
programme to improve the water 
pressure throughout the area. 
JJ ,, 
With annexation, City Council established a new department known as Research and 
Information which och as o "clearing house" for the many unique problems which con· 
front the enlarged city. This department acts as liaison between the various city depart· 
ments and other Ontario municipalities insofar as information on procedures, and in some 
cases, policy ore concerned. The information gathered is onoly%ed and the features which 
could benefit Council and the Administration are summarized for guidon«:> and decision> 
by tho City departments and City Council. 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
Two hundred and eight employees from the annexed areas were brought into service of 
the enlarged city. Where possible, these employees were placed in position• comparable 
to the ones they held in their former municipalities. Th~t Personnel Deportment wo• 
responsible for processing their inclusion into the various benefit programmes enjoyed by 
other employee• of the City. Because of the co·operolion of all departments, the integration 
of these employees was extremely smooth. 
tomated machinery used in the 
\t abave machine, lik~ ~uc~~:d::; :; LaSalle M.ac.hine Tool. It cost 
to industry' was bu•lt •n I two men can operate ''· 
most one million dollars, yo 
ASSESSMENT DEPT. 
The Assessment Department is responsible fo r 
evalua ting a ll properties in the City. From these 
evaluations, property taxes are levied. Ta x· 
payers who feel the ir assessment is ex cessive 
ma y appeal to the Court of Revision. Home· 
o wners should know that maintenance sustains 
<usessed voJue - it does not raise itl 
REATER 
WI DSOR 
INDUSTRIAL 
COMMIS ION 
The Greater Windsor Industrial Commission is o 
vital part of the city' s sales team. It is the 
organization responsible for promoting indusa 
t;ial development. New industrial development 
means new factories and new jobs ... or~ from 
the municipality's viewpoint, new assessment ond 
new taxpayers. Most of all, it means new 
economic strength . • . and economic strength 
is the very muscle of an affluent society. The 
commission is staffed by industrial development 
specialists who work under a board o f directors 
representing municipal government, business ond 
labour. Fabricated Steel p d , •11• ro ucts n 1 m1 •on. This 1 II ew P ant at H" h 
Th oca y owned firm, Which •g way 2 and 98 cost $2 
ornes aluminum boats and a w"d employs over 300 prod 
assemblies. ' e range of m I I ' • uces 
ADDITIONAL ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS 
ADDITIONAL ELECTRICAL OUTLETS 
COMPLETE REWIRING 
REPAIRS TO PLASTER 
REDECORATING AND PAINTING 
ADDITIONAL CLOSETS 
REMOVAL OF PARTITIONS TO ENLARGE ROOMS 
REMOVAL OF " DATED" WOOD . 
REPLACEMENT OF DOORS 
REPLACEMENT OF OIL OR GAS BURNER IN EXISTING FURNACE 
REPAIRS OF PLUMBING FIXTURES 
PAINTING 
REMOVAL OF DILAPIDATED SHED OR GARAGE 
REMOVAL OF UNUSED PORCH 
REMOVAL OF "DATED" EXTERIOR TRIM 
REPOINTING, REPAIRING OR REPLACEMENT OF EXISTING MASONRY 
REPAIR OR REPLACEMENT OF ROOF 
ADDITION OR REPLACEMENT OF EAVESTROUGHING OR DOWNSPOUTS 
REPLACEMENT OF DOORS AND WINDO,WS 
ADDITION OF STORM DOORS AND WEATHERSTRIPPING 
ADDITION OF AWNINGS 
G 
e a stampmgs and 
ft p a ys to Maintain and Repair your home .•. If you have a q ue s tion, visit the Assessme nt 
De partment o r p hone 254·1611. 
FENCES AND HEDGES 
SIDEWALKS AND DRIVES 
OUTDOOR LIGHTS 
LAWN SPRINKLING SYSTEMS 
DIR TORY 
of Municipal Services 
ADMINISTRATION 
AIR POLLUTION 
ASSESSMENTS 
BUILDING, PLUMBING, HEATING PERMITS & INSPECTIONS 
CITY CLERK 
CLEARY AUDITORIUM 
DRIVEWAYS, STREET OPENINGS, HOARDING & MOVING PERMITS 
EMERGENCY MEASURES ORGANIZATION 
EMPlOYMENT 
FAMILY COURT 
FINES, PARKING & TRAFFIC 
FIRE 
HOME FOR THE AGED 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 
LEGAL 
LICENSES: BUSINESS, DOG, HAWKERS, MARRIAGE, TAXI, 
PLUMBERS, ELECTRICIANS 
LIGHT & WATER 
MARKET 
METRO WINDSOR-ESSEX COUNTY HEALTH UNIT 
PARKS, PICNIC PERMITS, ETC. 
PLANNING & URBAN RENEWAL 
POLICE 
PROPERTY, LAND SALES 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
PURCHASING 
RECREATION PROGRAMMES 
REDEVELOPMENT 
REFUSE COLI!.ECTION 
RESEARCH 
SENIOR CITIZENS HOUSING 
SEPARATE SCHOOLS 
SEWERS & STREET MAINTENANCE, ETC. 
SEWER BLOCKAGE & TREE ROOTS 
STREET NAME SIGNS 
TAXES 
TRAFFIC LIGHTS & SIGNS 
TREASURY, ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
WELFARE 
ZONING COMMITIEE OF ADJUStMENT 
ZONING INFORMATION 
City Manager 
Building Department 
Assessment Department 
Building Department 
City Clerk 
Auditorium and Convention Hall 
Public Works Deportment 
Emergency Mea sures Orgoniz:otion 
Personne l Deportment 
Juvenile and Family Court D.eportment 
Police Deportme nt 
Fire Deportment 
Huron Lodge 
Commission Office 
Legal Deportment 
Clerk's Deportment 
Utilitie s Commission 
Public Market 
Metropolitan Health Building 
Pa rks and Recreation Deport ment 
Planning Deportment 
Police Deportment 
Properly Deportment 
Adminis trative Offices 
Purcho~ing Deportment 
Pork. and Recreation Deportment 
Planning Department 
Public Works Refuse Division 
Research Deportment 
Property Deportment 
Admini·strative Offices 
Public Worh Mointenonee Division 
Public Works Deportment 
Utilities Commi-ssion 
Finance Department 
Traffic Engineering Department 
Finance Department 
Social Service Deportment 
Planning Department 
Building Department 
i tee 
City Hall 
City Hall 
City Hall 
City Hall 
City Hall 
201 Riverside Drive West 
City Holll 
711 Ouellette Avenue 
City Hall 
Municipo I Courts Building, City Hall Square 
444 City Hall Square 
254-Pill Street East 
1475 Huron Line 
369 Pelissier Street 
City Hall 
City Hall 
787 Oue llette Avenue 
195 McDougall Street 
2090 Wyandotte Street East 
68 Chatham Street East 
City Hall 
135 Pork Street East 
6B Chat'hom Street East 
451 Pork Street West 
City Hall 
68 Chatham Street East 
City Hall 
1531 Crawford Avenue 
City Hall 
68 Chatham Street East 
707 Tuscarora Street 
1531 Crawford Avenue 
1531 Crawford Avenue 
787 Ouellette Avenue 
City Hall 
City Hall 
City Hall 
755 touis Avenue 
City Hall 
City Hall 
P. Maguire, P. Eng., M.E.I.C., Chairman 
E. A. Agnew, C.A. 
C. T. Ouellette 
J. M. Beaudoin 
L. A. S. MacDonell 
254-1611 
254-1611 
254·1~11 
254-1611 
254-1611 
252-8311 
254· 1611 
254-6471 
254-1611 
264-6422 
253-4211 
254-2881 
252-5747 
256-2697 
254-1611 
254- 1611 
252-3601 
253-2686 
256-3416 
254-1611 
254· 1611 
253-4211 
254· 1·611 
253-4291 
254-1611 
254-1611 
254-1611 
252·4487 
254-1611 
254-1611 
254-4311 
252·4487 
252·4487 
252-3601 
254-1611 
254-1611 
254-1611 
253-6345 
254-1611 
254-1611 
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